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ColiiiutMl-- . Io.l OIHop. 1

Oft.H n SuHtas lr-- ni 11 a.m. to 12 m.

iinrt from I:1 V. n. Ru-ine-- r-

laour erjt Suiula 0 a m. to s j. m.
Ea-t'- rn mail- - It- at 11 a. M.
W'-ttT- ii ttimln clo- - al 4:1.1 r.M.
.Malt li-a- i 1unitn- - for Madi-c- n ijmI

t. Thur-da- y- unl
caturliv-- . T . M. Arrlvf- - at ( v. M.

rw Miwriir. o-ni- Water ille ami Al- -

lii,vM, ttlly vi-t- t Sinla ', a. m. Ar- -

ri -- owo.f. i". M.

For Pc-tvil- l'. Firral. Oaklalr anil
i

Von-Hinir- . Grovr. Monilav-- . Wediif- -

iluvs mill rriit-- . a.m. Arrive- -
ami turiia-- ,

i '
at i. M.

For Slmll Cn-ek- . Crouton mid tnn.
ii londlv nwd Friday- - M ; a.m.

Arrive- - THo-day- t- and S.stuid, at
6 i M.

For Patron and Dai id City,
TunUy, Tbwr--liv- s and Saturdayr,
1 i. m "Arri-.-- - t 12 m.

For St. Authonx, Prsirie nill and St.
Rernrd. Friday-- , .0 A. M. Arrive.
SfitHrdm-- , 3 r.M.

V. 1. Time TaWe

EmlvTt:. No.0. leave- - it G:2oa. m.

PcftBCr, " 1. " 11:03 a.m.
Frelfki, " 8, " 2:15 p. in.
Frerht. " 1. " " 4:30 a. m.

nVjfwrrf Iiun1.
Frelfat, No. 5. leavf-- t at 2:00 p. m.
PM-np;- T, " 3, " " 1:27 p.m.
rri?ht. 9. ; ;; 0:00 p.m.

:30 a. in.
Evcrv dav except Saturday the three

Miop to Chicago conticct with
p P. trKlni at Oinaba. On Saturdays
there ivlll he but one train a day, a
-- hewn hr the following schedule:

A.&N.TIME TABLE.

Leaves Coluiubui, 8:30 a. M

Platte, .. .. . 9:00
David City, ... .. 9.25
Garrien, 9:40

" L'lves, 10:02
Stapl"hurn, . 10:10
Seward, .. 10:37 (

Rubv, 10:W
MUfrrd. llrOTi

" rieasini Dale, 11:22 "
' Ktnerald, . . .. 11:40 "

Arrives at Lincoln, . 12:00 M.

Leave. Lincoln at 1 P. M and arrive
In Columbus 4:15 P. M.

O.. N. A B. H. ROAD.

Hound nrtk. I Hound south.
Jackson 4:M P.MJNortolk C:30 a. M

i tCrroL s-i- Mun-o- n o:.
PI. Centre A:S7 'M.utipon --7:t5
If...."utiiTUirpvt', --M ' Humphrey? :34
JtR.ti-o- n

-
7:H) " . Pi. ent.V :. "

.Mun-o- n S:25 I.ot( reek !:A5 "
Norfolk :,V " '.lackt-o- 10:30 "

The departure from .Uckson will he
governed by the rrlvl there of the
U. P. oxpre-- - train.

SOCIDTY NOTICES.

55TCards under thi- - heading will be
lnnerled for $ a year.

G. A. R.-H- aker Post No.H. Department
of Nhra-ka- . meet- - every -- econd and
fourth Tuohdav evening in each
month in Knihti ot Hnor Hall, Co- -

lMUlOtt.
.imiv Havmonik P. C.
1. D. WapoWuktii. Adj't. t

H. P. Howkr. se.trjr. Maj. '

t

BUSINESS CARDS.

PICTURES! PICTURES!

TOW IS THE TIM E to -- ocure a life-I- S

like picture ot ourelf and chil-

dren at tbc New .ri Ro-ni- , eat 11th
street, fouth tdv railroad track. Coluni-bu- .

Nebraska.
47S-- tf Mr- -, s. A. Jon.YN.

notice:
YOL have any real estate for oale,

JF if you vih to'ltur eitUer iu or out
thc'cltv. If xou wi-- h :o trade city

property lor land-- . r lsnde for city
propertv. give US' a call.

WaDSWOI'.TH & JO6ELYN.

KXJJ.OS M1LLVIT. bYKOX iULLETT,
Juntlco .f the Peace and

Notary rubiic.

l TTORNEYS AT LAW, Columbus,
V Nebraska. N. B. They will give

doe attention to all business entrusted
to them. 24.

T OUI.S SCHREIBER,

8LACKSMITH AND WAGON MAKER.

All kindi of repairing done oa short
notlc-e-. Buggies, Wagons, etc.. made to
order, and ill work guaranteed.

T8hop opposite the "TattsrsaU,"
UeStrft. &

VOL. XI.--X- 0. 17.

t
SCHOOL, BLANK AND OTHER

(i" illumine

I

Paper, Pens, Pencils, Tnks,

Musical Instruments and Music,

TOYS, NOTIONS, BASE BALLS AND BATS,

ARCIIF.RY AND CROQUET. Ac, at

LUBKER & CRAMER'S,
Corner 13th and Olive Sts., - - COLUMBUS, NEB.

7i. m. orf.i.iin,
A TTOliXK Y-- A 7 - LA W,

Cp-ttai- r- in Gliiok Uuildinir. 11th street.

ir. i:. .. iaJi."'.
Physician and Surgeon.
tSTOi&ct- - p-- Bank Building.

al all hour-- .

TOll j.iai:ha.V
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AyD

SOTAUY IT ItLIC,

Pi.aTtkCk.ntkk, Nkb.

j a. iii;ino.,
XOTAltY PUBLIC.

ISth Strl. 2 toorn i- -t of lUmmiinil Hobxp,

Columbvs, AVft. 401-- v

yu i).tiii;iwto,D"- -

HESWEST DENTIST.

Orti.M- - ovt-- r oorniT of 11th and North t.
npi'ralioii- - !irt-cia- -- :nn w an hiih-u-.

IIK Aa IIAKKKK NIIOlV
HENRY WimliS, Piun-'n- .

jSTEvorvthin;: in --tl
keep tli he-- t of ei'ar-- . ."Hv

rAIJ.IHTKK KKOS.M
A TTONXJtYS A T LA H.

tliri- -
uji-lai- r- in Jli'Alli-iv- r - lmild- -

III" l Illl SI.

j. sriii;-- , .ii. ik.F.
PHYSICIAN AXD SVlidKOX,

r?tCf Corner of North and Eleventh
in OluckNhrick huildin-,'- .

Consultation in German and En?lih.

vrr.li. ni'Ri.
Dealer in HEAL ESTATE,

CONVEYANCER. COLLECTOR.
LS2 :i:et2a:s ajsmt.

GENOA. SANCK CO., -

A PEARSALL ,

ARE PKKPARED, WITH

FIIiST-CLAS- S APPARATUS,
To remove hou-e- s at reaonahle

ratt:"". Give them a call.

GEORGE N. DEKRY,
CARRIAGE,

Douse 4 Sign Tainting,
O&AltfnU, QL&SIS3,

m m VjilL' Paper Hauelae
KALSOMINING. Etc.

I"A11 work warranted. Shop on
Olive street, one door south of Elliott's
new Pump-hous- e. aprlGy

MURDOCK & SON,JS. Carpenters and Contractors.
II i e had an extended experience, and

wll euarantee ssti-factl- In work.
All kind of repairing done on short
notice. Our motto in. Good work nd
fair prices. Call and give us an oppor-
tunity to estimate for you. jSTShop at
the Riu Windmill. Columbia, Nebr.

4SI-- V

DOCTOR B0NESTEEL.
V. S. KXA.1H.I- - Jili'RWKOS.

COLUMBUS, : XEHKA3KA.

FFICE llOl'RS, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to
O J n. m.." wl anil 7 to. V P.m.. . ihuli- -

, vu -

Nehra-k- a Avenue, three floors norm oi ,

E. .1. Bakers ijrain office. Kesiuence,
corner Wyoming and Walnut ifeet.
. . -
LAW,KLAli MiAi

AND GKNKKAL

COLLECTION OFFICE

S. GEEE.
ONEY TO LOAN in lots on

M farm property, time one to tnree
veart. Farm- - witn some improvement.-ioui;- ht

and sold. Oi'ce for the present
at the Clother House, Columbus, Neb.

4TC-- X

F. SCHECK,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
ALL KINDS OK

SMOKING ARTICLES.

Stnrr on Olive St.. near the old rott-ojic- c

Columbus Nebraska. 447-l- y

COMJIHtH
Restaurant and Saloon!

E. D. SHEEHAX, Proprietor.

iSTWholesale and Retail Dealer iu For-
eign Wines. Liquors and Cicare. Dub.
lin Stout. Scotch and English Ales.
SSTiTentucifcy Wiiskiei a Specialty.

OYBTBRS in their se.on, by the case
can or dish.

Utk Strt, Smtk mt Dopt

--t

ADVERTISEMENTS.

END SPRINGS,
PLATFORM SPRINGS.

WHITNEY A BREWSTER
SIDE SPRING'S.

Light Pleasure and Business Wag- -

ons of all Descriutifms. I

Wo are ples-e- d to invit tin- - atti-ntio- .

of the imldir In the fact that ve have
just received a car load ot Wnjjonr and
"lluirple-- of all doMTipUnn?". and lhat we
are the -- oh' ; ni lor the countie- - ot
Tlatte. Rntler, lloonc, Madion. .Merrick,
Polk and Y.irk, lor the erlelratfd

CORTLAND WAGON COMP'Y,

of Cortland, New York, and tliHt we are
otferim; the-- e waijon- - cheaper than any
other waon huilt of .atne material,
tyle and lini-- h can he -- old for in thi- -

t'OUIlt.
t5rend for I'ataloKiie and Rriee-lin- t.

MIX I

494-- t f Columhu-- , Nob.

l

JOklERlCA-- T
t

MEDICAL i IMUl INSTITUTE.
I

&rgM?jZ&fZZ
r. jr" " .i..ss-- - iT

T. 2. SITCBILI, X. . d ?. xastyk, a. t

Physicians SnrgBons

:. r. xss:es, x. c. & ;. c. ssuizz. if. s., c.'Cnii.

Consulting Physicians and Surgeons.

For the treatment ofallclaiseh of Sar
gery and deformities; acute and
chronic diseases, diseases of the eye
anil ear etc., etc.,

Columbus, Neb.

JEWELRY STORE
or- -

G. HEITIEMPER.
ON ELEVENTH STREET,

Opposite Speice A NorthN land-offic- e.

lias on hand a line -- elected
stock of

tcteCl dcKs aufl Jewelry

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

I3-AI-
.L GOODS SOLD, ENGRAVED

FREE OF CIIARGE.I
Call aud see. No trouble to -- how

CO 0(1 8. 519-3- m

Wm. SCHILZ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES!

A rotuplr te sortiBjt or I.sdirs' and Chil-

dren' Shots kept on hind.

All Work Warranted!!

Our Motto Good stock, excellent
work and fair prices.

Especial Attention paid to Repairing

Cor. Olive and 19th St.

HAZEN WINS MILL!

HARRIGAN & CRATNE
the apencj for this celehratedHave mill, "and will also sell

pumps, and make repairs on pumps and
mills. The Hazen h better governed
than any other, more durable, will run
loneer, go in as little wind and in great-
er thau any other, and ghe the best of
satisfaction. See the one at the Grand
Pacific, and all on u opposite the
pot-omc- e. 527-- x

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

SLr I5 acres of good land, 80
acres under cultivation, aliara house one and & half

itory Sigh, a good stock range, plenty oi
water, and good hay land. Two miles
east of Columbus. Inquire at the
Pionir Bakery. 47Wa
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in wit-piaini- , him ,;,. , , ,; ... memorii e We have
in vain. I, Un bnowc(, a ov--r ivii c ot t,,emie, ou he Hwy.

i otnj irom itiiiu,. juu ;
r i .....rhtec 1 all vouof dead buriedthat ,sBi.e.tbis through might pain

opinions theories, ol'"eed m old city.'"lrt '"' IJ . .ontll1lllv. ,.11IIlf,r , hi, capita, of the Weer Ke-erv- e,
..-,- . .fiiiMir.(i nit up.

1

A I.ITTI.K MYSTEKV.

'Yes, Will, she is the prettiest lit
J

I... ..i. ...... n.rrt int I'ftlir rtrT&a"

'ill, "tiiu invi ikniuuui in hit iv""i
. ',,",., X, .fl i.. l.AA.. l..-,r-

V Mll'liu norioil. i imve urru ii.ip- -

pier since luy marriage thnn at any

other period duriug tny past life. 1

fact, I feel contented with myself
aud all the world Into the bargain.'

'Is she a blonde or brunette?' ask-

ed Will. I prefer the former tyle
of beanty,' he added.

Another reason why you will like
my wife, her hair Is of the loveliest
golden shade, she han the bluest
of eyeM.'

'Of course she's younff ? Though
it's needless for me to ask Mich a

question ; for you surely would not
marry an elderly person, that is to
ay, one as old as j for you

are ou the ahady aide of forty, you
know.'

'Well, Will, she U only 23. and a

widow.'
'What, j on have, married a widow,

Dave? Oh, have forgot the
advice the elder Woller gavp to hi?

fiou Samuel? Oh, Dave, you
should h:tve reached vears of din- -

crel ion to be taken in in that man- - j

tier! You have tied jourself to j

KOnu' ,,es'f-,,,i- n reature, who will j

either lead you a nice life, or put a
fw soothing droops In your cotlee
some hue morning. ;

Now, Will, It I didn't know that
your remarks were made out of pure
sport, 1 should blacken those two j

iiiiscniei-iiiaKiii- g, i w iiikiiii-- : eyes ui
yours for casting aspersions upon
the character of my dear little wife.
If all the widows were like the one
yo'i shall be introduced to to-mo- r-

row evening, then it would be Well I

for all men to take old Weller's
advice, for she is enough to turn any
mauV .head, however unimpresriion- -

able he may be.'
The friends parted.
At the appointed hour ou the fo-

llowing evening. Will Norton made
his appearance at Dave' .oiioe.

On being introduced to Ii th friends
wife, Will exclaimed:

i '" : j iiciui.-- ,

Mrs Kclburn ; but where, I can't
recocct at the present time.

SiiL oiusneu wuen he mane the
remark-unnecess- arily, Will ...o't.

'1 ay, Dave, what was your wile's ,

name hefore nlie married you?' a-- k-

eu Will, wheu Mrs. Iiedburu had
withdrawn, aud left them to talk
over their wine and cigar?.

Mr. Tilton,' he leplied.
'She must have married again

since 1 saw her last wb'eh was a
year afjo and then hoi name wa?
Uale. I'm positive n the same
person.'

'Now, Will, I'm sure you are
miHiakeu. She wan uever married
but once before I mel her, she assur-
ed me. It miiht be one ol those
Htrange resemblaucos now and then
met with. Yen, I repeat, are
miHtaken for once in your I
believe every word that conies from
her lips.'

As soon as they had finished their
wine and cigars, they adjourned to
lite parlor, where the) were enter
tained by Mrs. Redburn, whose
voice wap finely cultivated, and who
was a skillful performer upon the
piano.

With conversation and music --

both vocal aud instrumental the
evening passed pleasantly, and Will
Norton confessed to his friend that
Mrs. Kedburn'H powers of fascina-
tion wero very great indeed in fact
that she was perfectly irresistible.

But in his own mind he was cer-
tain that he had met Mrs. Redburn
under the name of Dale.

Nothing more was said about the
resemblance.

Some few weeks passed away aud
found Dave just as much love
with his wife as when they were
first married, when, one evening, he
took a gentleman home to dine
with him.

Pray pardou what you may think
boldness on my part; but what was
your wife's name when you mar-

ried her ?'
Dave had informed him that she

was a widow before ho married her.
'Mrs. Tilton,' he replied.
'It seems to me that I met her

under a different name Mrs. Wal-do- n

I must be mistaken.'
I hardly know what to think of

this,' murmured Dave to himself
when bis guest- - had departed.

'Here are two men who think they
have met rav wife under two differ-
ent names. She assured me that she
bad unfolded all her past life to me.

It isn't possible she has deceived me
in any maun or, but still it's strange
6he should bear such a likeness to
two different women. Confound
the thing 1 I really don't know
what to make ot it.'

'She will think that I donbt
veracity; and good-by- e to lovo and
happiness when anything that favors
of mistrust comes botween us,' he
thought.

'What i the matter, Dave?' bis

wife akcd. who hud entered the
...., :..- - !.,... 'Come,' she in1 1JUIH Jlrl Ull'ili 3..1.I

I ho most nerUHhivo uiRiiner. 'tell me i

M nttirlit .I- - trail fait hoc anri ,,

lieve my mind,' he thought. 'She
will only laush at it, for it isn't

He really did not know how to
break it to her; and for a miuute he
nat still, puzzled and bereft of speech.

It concernp you, my darling,' he
said, at last. 'Mr. Norton said that
ho thought he had known you tinder
a different name from that of Tilton ;

and Mr. Sand9. who was here this
evening, aid the same. Ono met
you as Mrs. Dale, and the other a

Mrs. Waldron. I told them that
they were laboring under Rome
strange delusion of sight, as you had
only been married once, and had
wedded a Mr. Tilton, uud that I

phiced entire faith and confidence in
svhnt ou had told me.'

lie raised his eyes to hers as he
finished speaking; and on her face,
which was flushed, was what looked
very much like an expression of
shame, and her glance did not meet
his, for her eyes were cast down.

Dave, -- he wid, 'you have heard
,, e truth. They have met me under I

i

l0 n,linea Von mention.'
H0 uttered a startled exclamation; j

but she rapidly went on : i

,I)nvi, j ,m0lded to von all my:
Jmst u,- - excepting only the charac- - j

tftr ol mv ltltP husimna ,

.,i0 .., ,wPl.es9fuI in business
,lurini, i5rflt year of our marriage, I

and, having no mcan of Mipportinr
himself and me, being unable, i

after several ellorts, to ootam a sit- -
,

nation, he thought the world was i

wlnR hilu roUghy, and, being nerv- - j

,i lft .loanpi-nlinn- . cost all !
.u,. w ,....-- ,

T j --- 4 -

aside, and took to swindling people ;

as a means of maintenance. '

'He went from one place to an J

other, changing his name when he .

removen io every uiuerein .Necuuii

ofI inn country, lo prevent ry

or recognition.
11 plcxlpil with him. on my knees. ,

i,o try and gam an honest livmp: ;

him I would willhur to live j

This is the whole truih.' .

He hud listened to her iu i

but, as ,he lini-he- d, he clauped her
iu his arnii and said :

'Forgive me, darling, lor my mo-

mentary suspicion. I believe all
vnu havo tuld ine. The. mere tho't
that vou wero fahe maddened me. .

for I love vou as woman was never i

loved before.'
And he proved hi9 assertion; for

their after life was one of peace
and contentment of unclouded '

happiness.

OAltFIEILD'.M COlLVr.
j

A Favorable Outlook Tor the
OarJIeld Ticket.

Garfield will have, coaming New
York, Indiana, and Connecticut
among the republican states, 222

T electoral votes. Let him lose In
diana and Connecticut and he will
have 191. In addition to these he
may lose Oregon aud California and
Ptill have 1S;', enough to elect.

If he lose New York and carry
the other states named, Garfield will
have 187 electoral votes. If he lose
Now York, Connecticut, and Flori-

da, and carry Virginia, he will have
18G vote. Or he may loe New-Yor-

Connecticut and Indiana and
carry Vircinia, Florida and New
Jersey, have still lflO votes.

The democrats can only succeed
by carrying all the Southern states
and New York, New .ler.-e- y and

f, ..... r ,.-- .. .uregon, or isunneciicui. ijohij;
New York they must carry all the
Southern states, Now Jersey, Indi-

ana, Connecticut, Maine the
Pacific etates of California, Oregon
aud Nevada to have 187 votes. The
prospect is certainly not discourag
ing to the republicans. unicatjo
Inter-Ocea- n.

Youthful OniuMint;-- .

"Did you know," said one of our
respected citizens to us the other
day, " that the little boys from ten
to fifteen years of age, and some
older, in our city, have canght a

regular gambling mania? Why, I

beard not long ago that one of these
chicks that hasn't shed his pin-feathe- rs

yet, sold his pony, and an-

other was robbing bis pa's cash
drawer uearly every day to obtain
money to carry on their gambling
operations. They also think it is a

big thing to smoke, chew and get
tipsy."

In view of this information, we
urge upon parents the necessity of
watching the movements of their
darling boy6 aud rescue them from
these blighting yicca that some of
them indulge in, aud it will bo a

valuable lesson to them if they are
arrested by the officers of the law
if parents cannot restrain them.
Stvoard B9portr.

imtpiisl
V ) o

Cjiurfif.lcl to Young; JleH.

Gen. Garfield delivered a -- necch
at Cleveland last October, in the
course of which he naid :

''Now, fellow-iitlzen- s. n word bo-fo- re

I leave ou on the very eve of
the holy day of God a fit moment
to consecrate ourselves finally to the
great work of next Tuesday morn-

ing. I see in this great nudjence
to-nig- ht a great many men,
young men who are about to cast
their first vote. I want to givo you
a word of suggestion and advice. I

heard a very brilliant thing said by
a boy the other day up in onof our
northwestern counties. He said to
me, 'General, I havo a great mind to
vote the democratic ticket.' That
was not the brilliant thing. Laugh-

ter. 1 .Taiil to him, 'Why ?' 'Why,'
said he, 'my father is a republican,
and my brothers are republicans,
and 1 am a republican all over, but
I want to be an independent man,
ami I don't want anybody to suy,
'That fellow voteB the republican
ticket just because his dad does,'
ami I have half a mind to vote the
iti.i.i..in(tM ttnl't Sit., t.i noAtfo t.J ' -

independence.' I did not like the
, . .

ine tiling me uoy suggested, out i
did admire the -- pirit of the boy that

ltvmitkl to li'ii'ik kitiu iiirlntintlnmtA
,.f ii;u .

vw. I toll vnu. nmn.ilnn't
vote the republican ticket just be- -

ousc yonr fat,.pr iL ,)nnU
-- mo n', ,!,.,.;, ,inL-- t . ;.--

he (loes V(ltc jr. L,lMghter.l Rut
,nc gYV you one word of advice,

as vou are ub t pitch your tent
;,, one , th0 jreat political camps.
v(,r Hfc is full and lniovant with
hope n0Wf und I beg vou, when you
..:...!. :.i." :. ... i.fjii Ullt It; lily fMIUU li UUIUH

jvi,, :ui ll0t among the dead.
Applause. J If you arc at all iu- -

t:nI)ea to pitch it among the demo- -
Cl.a,jc people and with that party,
iet ,nc ,,0 vou for a moment
while we survey the ground where
j hone von will not shortlv lie. It .

,g a y fof
t0 pil vouryoullff ,irt.to. It ii4 ,0 .

'
im? fl. more like a graveyard than

IVI iu comfort in such a place,

Laughter. Why, look here! Hen.
in a iittle double mound. I look I

'
down on it and I read, 'Sacred to
the memory of Squatter Sovereign - :

ty and the bred rfcott docim'ou.' A
'

million a halt of democrats
voted for that, but it has been dead .

fi"en years-d- ied by the hand ol ;

Abraham .Lincoln, here it lies
Applause. Young man. that is

no he nlaee for vou. ;

"Hut look a little farther. Here
is another monument a black tomb

and bti.-dd-e ii, as our distlnguish- -

friend said, there towers to the
sky a monument of four millions
pairs of human fetters, taken irom
the arms ol slaves, and I read on its
headstone this : 'Sacred to tho mem
ory of human slavery.' For forty

ear of its iniamous life the demo-

cratic party taught that it was d-

ivineGod's institution. They de-

fended it, they stood around it, they
followed it to its grave as a mourn-
er. But here it lies dead by the
hand ot Abraham Lincoln. Ap-

plause. Dead by the power of the
republican party. I Applau-e- . Dead
by the justice ol Almighty God.
Great applause and cheers. Don't

'.

J

camp there, young man.
"But here is another a little prim-

rose tomb flauiihterl and I read
icross iis voimw inco in iiirm. !

!

hlnmlvu.VV.J .....r-- ,Itnoa ,U0.....t- - tvmvla, .., ...nro.l.. ...n

the memory ol State Sovereignty
) .xniy

.
.ex-caio-

n Twelve million of
democrats mustered around it in
arms keep it alive; but here
lies, shot to death by the million
guns of the republic. Applause
Here it lies, it- - shrine burnt to ash-

es under the blazing rafters of the
burnini? confederacy. fAoDlause.l
It is dead! I would not have you ;

!

' -- lay in there a minute, even in this !

balmy air, to look at such a place,
Laughter.

" But just before I leave I diF-cov- cr

a new-mad- e grave, a little
mound short. The grass has hard-

ly sprouted over it, and I see torn
i pieces of paper with the word ' fiat'
on them laughter und I look

in curiosity, wondering what
i the little grave is, and I read on it:
'Sacred to tho memorv of the Bag
Baby laughter nursed in the
brain of all the fanaticism of the
world laughter rocked by Tbos.
Ewlng, George II. Pendleton, aud a

few othero throughout the land.'
But it died ou tho 1st of January,
1879, and the one hundred and forty
millions of gold that God made, and
not fiat power, lie upon its little i

carcass to keep it down forever.
Prolonged applause.J
"Oh, young man, come out of that!

Langbter.J That is no place in
which to put your young lift.

WHOLE NO. 537.

Come out and come over into this
camp ot liberty, of order, of law, of
justice, of freedom Amen, of
that is gloriotH under these night
stars.

"la there any death here in our
camp? Yes! ye! Three hundred
aud fifty thou.-au-d the
noblest baud that ever trod the earth,
died to make this camp a camp of
glory and of liberty forever. Tre-menduo- us

applause. J

"But there are no dead issues here.
Hang out onr banner from under
the blue sky this night until it shall
sweep the greeu turf under your
feel ! It hangs over our camp.
Read away up under the slam the
inscription we have written on it,
lo! these twenty-fiv- e years.

"Twenty-liv- e yeara ugo the Re-

publican parly was married to lib-

erty, and this is our silver wedding.
Great applause. A worthily mar-

ried pair love each other better on

the day ot their silver wedding than
ou the day of their first espousal:
and we are truer to liberty to-da- y.

and dearer to God than wp were
when we spoke our llrst word of
liberty. Read away up the
sky across our starry banner that
first word we uttered twenty-liv- e

years ago! What i- - it? 'Slavery
shall never extend over another foot
of the Territories ol the great Wet.'
Applause. Is that dead or alive?

Alive, thank God, forevcrmore!
And truer to-nig- ht than the hour
it was written! Applause. Then
it was a hope, a promise, a purpose.
To-nig- ht it is equal with flu,- Jlur4-- "-

immortal history and immortal
truth. Applause.

"Come down the glorious steps of
Mir banner. Every great record we
have made we have vindicated with
our blood ami our truth. It sweeps
the ground and it touches the stars.
Come there young man and put in
your young life where all is living.
and where nothing is dead but the
heroe- - who defended it ! Applau-e.- i
, think h(!M. young nNI wil ,,

that. 'Of course they will ! '

"Gentlemen, we are closing this!

is lo follow them up aud tiutrih it by

snowing the rebellion under once
re. tte Hand on an itlinitit..

Thin year and in the narrow
Ntlimn between us and perpetual
victory. If you cau win now, aud
win in lSdO. then the very -- tar? in

tl.rir course will fi-- ht for u.
( Applatne. The census will do the
work, and give us thirty more Iree- -

men ol tho .North in our Lougresn
that will make tip for the rebellion
of the South. Great applause.
We are posted here, and the Greeks

weie at Thermopylae, to meet
this one great barbarian, Xerxes, ot
the isthmus. Stand in your places,
men of Ohio! Fight this battle,
win this victory, and then one more
puts you in safety forever! "

A Poor Woman's C3IfI.

A poor Irish woman went to a
venerable priest iu Boston, last week
Bays the Pilot, and asked him to for-

ward to Ireland her. help for the

"How much cau you pare ?" .ikcd I

the prieat.
"I have one hundred dollars sav--

fi,'' she said, "and I can spnre that."
The priest reasoned with her say- -

that her gift was too much for
her means, but she was firm in her
purpose. It wotilfl no her good io
kllOW that She had hclped-- hC COUld

rest happier thinking of the poor
families she had paved from hunger
and death. The priest received her
money with moistened eyes
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"My name," said the brave soul,

counting over her monev ; "don l

nM ,ha, Hir' Ju6t seml the he,P
...1 1 5,1 1

" """ wm ,,uw IU nttme- -

While Bishop Ames presiding
oyer a conference in the west a mem-

ber a tirade against nnversi- -

ties, education, etc, thanking God '

that ho hail never been corruntcd

has a great to thank for."

A girl just returned to Hannibal,
from Boston high said,

upon seeing a fire engine
Who would evah have dwoamed

such a vewy diminutive-lookin- g

apawatu? would bold much
wattah
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Bu.-in- e- and profe-ion- nl cards ten
line or lo- - ipaeo, per annum, ten dol-
lars. I.ciral advertl-eme- nt at t.ituto
rate. "Editorial local notices' fifteen
cent a line each insertion. "Local
notice " live ceiit a line each Inser-
tion. .derti-ment- - ela-ilic- it a" "Spe-
cial notice.--" five enit- - a line flrtt iner-tio- n.

three ceut- - a line each ub.ieitient

A i:nt;h Trnn.sliitioa.
A young lady moving in the raot

exalted -- ocial circle of Galyeaton,
after much toil and practice at the
pinna, learned to play with consid-
erable dexterity a piece entitled
"I'icuic I'olku." It I? something af-

ter the style ol the celebrated "Rat-
tle of Prague." The listener cau
readily distinguish the roar of the
artillery, tho rattle of the musketry,
tho shouts of tho soldiers, and the
groans of the dying. In th9 "Picnic
Polka" the noise of the wind among
the trees and the joyous carols of tha
birds aro reproduced, tho finale be-

ing a thunder-showe- r which dis-

turbs tho sylvan revelers. It hap-

pens that a country cousin is in tows
just unw, aud the young lady
thought she would play the piece to
him ami hear the comment. He In

a plain, simple-minde- d youth, and
although not rory bright, is very
appreciative. She told him what
the piece wa and then proceeded to
give him the "Picnic Polka." Tb
first notes are rather ilow and he-itati-

the idea sought to be cou-vey- ed

the solemn of
forest, through which the geullo
zephyr (not heifer) highs. After tht
got through with this preface, she
asked him if he did not almost im-

agine himself in a lodge in -- ome
va-t- t wilderness. He replied that
he thought all that slowness meant
the delay in getting off. Said he:
"There i always some plaguy cuss
who over-slee- ps himself and keeps
everybody eho waiting."

She tlid not care to discuss the
point with the iguorunt fellow, so,
to conceal her emotions, she once
more let herself out on the piano.
The woods were filled yvith muir.
The mocking bird whistled as if his
throat would split, the cuckoo filled
the sylvan bower- - with his repeat-
ed cry, while ever and anon the
mournful cooing of the dove inter-

rupted the matin -- ong of the lark.
now. I giie t yon know

,,e th
..Y(J1 ,,, IlB, ,U0tWf tooBf

tootle, chug, chug, chug?" You
just bet I iiiidciMatul tliat. Many
ifj the time at a picnic I've heard it
from the mouth of a dimijohn, or
I ho hungliolo of ,i Ixior-kcg- ."

Her firm impul-- e was to hurl the
piano tool at him, but it passed off,
and once more she went at the piano
as if it was the young man's, head
aud was insured for double its val-

ue. The thunder growled, the light-
ning (from her eyes) and the
tlnt heavy drops are heard upon
the leaves. She banged and manled
the at a fearful rate; peal after
peal of deafening thunder perturbed
the atmosphere and iu
still louder reverberations until It

up iu one appalling clap as
a graud finale. Then, turning to the
awe-struc- k youth, she said "I sup-

pose you have heard something like
that before?"

"Ye, that'a what the fellow with
linen said when he sat down
on the custard pie."

The audience found himself alone,
but he picked up his hat and saun-

tered out into tho street, densely un-

conscious that he had "aid anything
out of the way. Galveston Xetcs.

III- - Welcome from the Old
Folk-- .

Dtivall. Florida, was
the son of n poor Virginian, as stern,
strong, taciturn man. The boy vnu
a hitgo youth of fifteen. At the cab-

in fire at bed-tim- e, according to the
ctintom of putting on a hack-lo- g, the
old man said, between the whiffs ol
his silent pipe: "Tab, go out and
bring iu that gum buck-lo- g, and put
it on the fire." Tab went ont and
surveyed the log. He knew it wai
no use explaining that it was too...
der. His little sister, passing, was
not surprised that he requested her
to bring out the gun and powder-hor- n,

u-- i a 'possum or coon might
have passed, or the brother might
have seen bear signs. She brought
the gnu and Tab started. He found
the way through the wood into
Kentucky in 1791. After an ab-

sence of eighteen years he was elec-

ted lo Congress. A man of im- -

the gum log, father. " w en. you ve
been a long whilo getting it, pnt It
on tho fire and go to hed. Florida
Union.

"It's uot the phisky a man dbrinks
that makes him dizzy," eaid O'FIa-hert- y,

"but it's lukin'at the bartln-der'- s

diamond through the bottom
It the tumblers, be gorra!"

"Now, what is your name?" he heavy, nor. prudent lor nun to re-nek-

r" that I mav have it iiuhlMi- - ' l"rn without having it on hioHhoul- -

,t

was

began

"There,

:

fiize ftud he startedcnse strength,by contact with a college. After
j for shington, going by the wayproceeding thus for a few minutes

with of bi 0,d ho,ue to see tne fo,k- - wbohim thethe bishop interupted I

question, "Do I understand that the ha, ,0"? "1ncP K,v hjm UP ,or

brother thanks God for his igno- -' Enlering the litHe cabin door
,!iir hod-tim- e. - b Vie-

wer;
ranee?" Well, yes," was the an- -

" you can pnt it in that way it ' t5cft' g"' og. He shouldered it.

vou want to." "Well, all I have to P,,,,e(1 l,,B latchtplti! and with his

lav," said the bishop, in his sweet, . I00'1 s'00'1 before 4he old man, pipe

musical toues, "is that the brother u m0,,,h 1m"et H uaUriL "Uere l

deal God

Mo., a school
at work:
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